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was  everything   from   elk,   deer,   rac-
coon and  rabbit to goose, duck and a
variety  of  fish.   No   one  went   home
hungry forthere was plenty forall.
Once    the    guests    had    become
pleasingly   full   the   program   began.
Reinee    Eshelman,    emcee,    gave   a
warm  welcome  and  an   introduction
of  the   head   table,   then   turned   the
floor  over  to  those   introducing   the
academ'lc awards.
On  the  lighter  side  of  the  awards
ceremony  was  the  Most  Beloved  In-
structor Award  given  by the students
to the most deserving professor. This
years  lucky  or unlucky  winner,  which
ever the case may be, was Dr. Richard
Schultz.
Following     the     presentation     Of
awards  was  the  recognition  of  club
officers  both  old  and   new.   For  the
new  officers  it  brought  moments  of
anxiety   as   the   winning   candidates
were  announced.  No  previous  clues
had  been  given  about  who  the  new
officers were.
To   round   off   the   evening   Gene
Hertel,      lowa's      State      Forester
presented   us   with   his   speech   on
Land Use Policy.
At  the  close  of  a  memorable  even-
ing guests made their way homeward
to  put  their  pleasingly  full  bodies  to
rest.
This  years  meat  was  donated  by'.
Andy  Mitchell,  AI  Wimmer,  Clark Ott,
Mark    Sandvik,    Les    Miller,    Reinee
Eshelman,      Julie     Thompson     and
KoralSantman.     I
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